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Park Kill Post Offices

^ The »ixth postoffice established in the present , •

s tate of Oklahoma'wes that at Park* Hi l l . On the 23d':

day of May,'1838, tfoe Reverend Samuel Newton was ap-

pointed post-tnaster. This minister was for a. number* .

of years a missionary,and was one of the f irs ' t teachers
r

in the Park Hill V. ssion School under the superin-

tendency of the Reverend Samuel A. V'orpester. The

original post office was situated at the ! ission

stat ion, which was maintained by the Aaerican Board,

Boston, L'assachusettae '

On the 24th day of April , 1839; the .•Jeverend "•

Samuel Newton was succeeded as postmaster by Charles

Newton,concerning whom there i s at hand no available

information. P-resumahly he was a re la t ive , perhaps

a brother, or a nephew of the f i r s t postmaster.

This second post;naster served some three months and

was succeeded July 23, 1839, by Lorenzo !)eland, who

held the position nearly five yeers.

.George !,.. l u r r e l l became the fourth postmaster

on March 23, 1844, succeeding Lorenzo D&lano. A

pioneer merchant of old Indian Terri tory, George '•..

l ^ r re l l was the. proprietor of a store at Park r i l l

and of another at Tahlequah. The post office was
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maintained in *the store at Perk Mil for sometime.

Tahlequah was selected as the name for the

Cherokee Capital following the establishment of

the Cherokee Nation as a body politic in the summer

of 1839* A sii.all town sprang into existence and in

the early forties of the last century several stores

were in -operation. Outlying from the town were

many sett lers. A post office was greatly desired,
t

as those living in the town and in outside sections
*,

were compelled to go to Park Hil l to receive their

mail. Postmaster Murrell was then authorized by the

authorities at Washington to discontinue the'Park*

Hill office and to remove the ofr'ice to Tahlequah,

which was done; and on May 6, 1847, George V.,

Murrell became postmaster at Tahlequah. People of

the Park Hil l local i ty thereafter received mail

at Tahlequah.

After somewhat more then forty years had

elapsed a second post office was established at

Park Hill near the beginning of the n i n e t i e s ,

of the nineteenth century. Robert Meigs was in

charge for awhile of the second office, which

was maintained in ai small room in the corner of
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a blacksmith shop near the Perk Hill Presbyterian
/•

/•

Mission, Later the office was in a small store

operated by Allen Daniel, and thereafter MLSS

Margaret fccCarrell, principal teacher in the Fission,"

•was postmistress, as a^so was at a somewhat loiter

date, I/dss Stel la bathes, also a 1,'dssion teacher.

The* post office was maintained in the mission home

or parsonage. Yet l a t e r the post office was in the '

old Murrell home, in charge of Miss Lulu Ross.

Then^Isaac Smith, proprietor of a store near,

the J.*urrell house, became postma'ster, followed by

Z. A. Evans. 'Several years passed and th<e post
' » ?

office was removed to -a location nearer the railway

depot, Mrs. Ross Williams, Pro-fessor, /Jrover Howard,

Mrs, Edna Sparrow, Mrs. A. Hensley serviifg for

several years. The office i s yet existent and in
t

charge of L'.rs. Lenora Coke (1937).- Until the com-
i •

pletion of the Ozark route of the Frisco Railway in

1902, mail was carried by a horse-aaa between Park

Hill and Tahlequah the greater portion of the time.

Authorities: Lis t of earlyjday postoffices,
Robert fceigs and personal recollections*
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